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Pare and wanner. Mister Oour- 
dler wieh Is bed postmaster sed 
last week's a wale of a week tor 
him and he sed he wisbed be cood 
be twins the end of every month 
to get all the bills delivered wlcti 
cans In to the postoffice. We had 
a boat 1 roiilvun I tress because we 
bad 6 papers this month so when 
yon get the bill please dont far 
dcd in your chare and drop the bill 
la the waist basket. I bad to cum 
down and help out llckln the 
stamps and thins* like that and 
then male them My mother al 
ways enms down also nites when I 
baft to work -iter so I can go 
borne with her when she gets tired 
of waitin for me. 1 get pade exter 
for it also. 2 bits exter.

jim dash "
Kathleen Lovell got marrid up to 

Garde na to Donald Sargent wlch 
works for tbe Col. Steel cumpney's 
and's got a dandy job. Father 
Bradley got tbe Job of marry in 
them but I dont no if they are 
gotn to lire there. My ant nose 
the Lovell's so I npoae she nod* a 
boot Kathleen goin with him but 
sbe dln't tell me a bout it. Its 
my ant wich aint marrid and sbe 
sed she aint never seen no man 
wlch she wood ast to by her close 
and my fother told her maybe no 
man aint never fell ded trine to 
by close for her and she sed well 
Jess the same I would rather be a 
old made than wish I cood be won 
Jcas the same. Nobnddy was hart. 

Jim dash
Mister Wallace Gilbert wus over 

to Pasadena and left Mrs. Billings 
tor a month with trends' wich is 
Ms mother in law by marridge. 

jim dash
Doeter J. S. Lancaster wus up to 

8. Francisco so Doeter Leake he 
dan Us work for him wile he wus 
away so I spoae when Doeter Leake 
goes a way Doeter Lancaster will 
do bis work for him free for nothin 
also.

jim dash
Doeter Maude Lathrop and Mrs. 

Prank Gibson wus down to Laguna 
seeln the sites in awimmin. They 
bare a lot of artists down there also 
painttn.

jim adsb
Mister G. P. Kelley's moved here 

from Long Beach and's Hvin up to 
1823 Arlington Arenue. He's with 
the Signal contracktin cumpney but   
I dont no if Its sumthln to do with I 
Signal bill. He's married so 11 
spoae he will haff to take our paper. { 

jim dash
The man up to Dol ley's drug 

store was tickled to deth because 
they pat my eollnm up top of his 
adv. wlch wus a big 3 col. adv. 
Adv's are all we make munney on 
so cum won and cum all and put 
your adr's In onr paper and sell 
oat quick. If yon keep tellln them 
yon will keep saUln them tbe cheef 
sed.

jim dash
Mister Ed Swart* wus over to 

Anaheim visit in Mister Rudolph 
Swartxoaugh. I gees there re lash - 
ans because there names begin with 
Swart*. They are both marrid also. 

jim dash
Mister Dorwin White was up to 

L_ Angeles bobbin nobbin with sum 
Cokea they no. Mrs. White went 
also I spoae. They aint no relashun 
to our Mister Whyte but you say 
tbe name jeas tbe same. I mean 
its sound is the same, 

jim dash
Mister J. H. Sprout wicb la bed 

W. M. of tbe Masons told me to 
tell my fother to come to lodge 
shure so I will. I spoae they are 
gala to nave gum gpte ridln. My 
father's got bed charge of the gote 
he sed. I ast him if he had to 
ride the gote when be wus made a 
Mason and he sed he wus spoaed 
to bat the gote rode him. Nobuddy 
was hart. Mister Stanger's bed

sec. of it.
jim dash

They had a adv rite mixed in 
with my news last weak about rats 
beln trubble for farmers and It 
wus a adv for Rat Snap. It wus 
from a man in N. Jersey wich sed 
ever since he tried rat snap for 
rats wun time he aint never had 
nothln else in the bouse. I dont 
mean nothin else but rats I mean 
he woodn't have no other rat stuff, 

jim dash
I have got to go up to Malone's 

drug store now to get there copy 
for there adv. Monday was labor 
day but a didn't haff to work, 

thirty

OPEN BE9TAUBAXT

One of the handsomest and most 
sanitary lunch rooms in San Pedro 
will be opened at 617 Beacon street 
by A. Verser of Torrance. The busi 
ness will be run by bis two daugh 
ters. Peggy Verser of Torrance and 
Ruhv Stiter of San Pedro.

KEYSTONE NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Chambers 
have returned from a three days' 
visit in Fresno, where they were 
the guests of Mrs. Chambers' father. 
Edward Pietsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Raynes 
were.hosts recently to Leo Long and 
companion, from Pottersburg, Ind. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raynes and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Chambers drove tht 
boys to all the points of interest la 
Southern California. And, as usual, 
the Hooaiers voted this part of the 
country the garden spot of the 
world.

Two Years Of fast 
Growth Ahead Of 

Torrance Sterner
Since the advent of "Doe" Stein 

er with the well known firm of 
Vonderahe A Crowel] this prominent 
realty firm states that they have 
receired many inquiries and per 
sonal calls from friends and client* 
that were formed while "Doc" waa 
with the Dominguez Land company.

Mr. Steiner has been absent from 
Torrance for two months, attending 
to his mining and oil holding* In 
northern California. He statea that 
everything IB on the up-grade In 
the northern pan of the state, but 
nothing like the progress Torranee 
is experiencing. Mr. Steiner. with 
his wide experience and sound busi 
ness judgment, believes that It will 
be at least two years before Tor 
rance begins to reach the peak of 
activity.

VOTA HUUELAXDS

Miss Vivian Beckwith is tke 
guest this week of an aojit in Los
Angelas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilkea and 
family picnicked at Redondo Beach 
Labor Day.

William Arthur of Boston is doe 
at the hone of Us son, A. C. 
Arthur, of Carson street, Septem 
ber 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hyde left Son- 
day for a week's vacation at tke 
P. E. camp at Lake Arrowhead.

Mrs. Harold Lynn has retained 
from several days' visit with rela 
tives at Monrovia,

Rath Beckwith Is home agala. 
after a pleasant visit ia Los Aa- 
geles.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Col burn at- 
( tended a camp meeting in Los An- 
.geies last week.

Mr». Charles Stock attended a 
meeting Wednesday of the P.-T. A. 
federation at Los Angeles.

Friday, September 7. 1923

T. J. Wilke* and a party of 
friends enjoyed a dove-hunting trip 
Saturday and Sunday on the Mojave 
desert.

Mrs. A. C. Arthur of Carson 
street was the guest Tuesday of 
friends in Los Angeles.

Quests at teh home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Springer Thursday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Larson 
and Dr. and Mrs. French of Re 
dondo Beach, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Bird of El Segnndo.

PA1K

Regina. Gertrude. James and Le- 
nora Sullivan have returned to Pas 
adena after a month's visit with 
Mrs. Ted WerU of Torrance Park.

Robert Werts has returned home 
after spending a month with his 
grandmother in Kansas City. He 
says "Never again! There are too 
many storms there."

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bales enter 
tained at dinner Monday several 
friands from Sa Fnernando.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis and 
daughter, of St. Louis, Mo., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Liedorf. 
of Cabrillo avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winters, Mrs. 
Joseph McKenna. Mrs. Anna Roth- 
leader and Miss Rose Rothieader 
spent Monday at Long Beach.

Miss Mattie Rowley, a guest for 
some time of her sister, Mrs. J. M. 
Fluhugh, leaves this week for her 
home in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Cloyd Garner is seriously ill 
in a Los Angeles hospital. It to 

! feared an operation may be ences- 
s«ry.

MME. E. E. M ANLOVE.- **>£ v«£r^Kr*  "
Information at Torrance Musk Co.

wKNTED

I Pay Cash For 
Landowner's Royalties

IN LOM1TA FIELD

E. A. INGRAM
209 E. Broadway Long Bench, Calif. 

Phone 638-265

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
(Formerly Gipe's Garage)

fa Now 
Under New Management

All Kinds of 
Automobile Repair Work

W. J. MaeLELLAN C. M. SEEMANN 
1038 213th Street Phone 31-R

PAIQE and JEWET
Your ideal car  the new 6-70 Paige. The most 

beautiful car in America.
This wonderful car, the only one in its class that has 

found a home in this territory, is on display at all times 
at our Redondo Beach salesroom.

On account of the repeated calls in this territory for 
a car of the Paige class, Mr. R M. Torrens has stocked 
this beautiful line of cars for your inspection.

If you are looking for a car of grace and beauty, a 
car positive in action, together with an unrivaled 
smoothness and silence, a car that comes up to your 
ideal of what you would own if you were having a car 
built to your order  

Then you are looking for that New 6-70 Paige.
No matter how wefl you know the Paige of previous 

years, we strongly urge you to see the new models  to 
take the wheel and learn what amazing progress has 
been made in fine car manufacturing.

Let that new car of yours be a Paige.
The new Jewett has arrived  
The most automobile for the money on the Amer 

ican market  
With its 12 new improvements:

B. M. TORRENS. Dealer,

Larger brake drums, giving greater braking ef 
ficiency.

Heavier and stronger wheels.
Force feed chassis lubrication.
Improved valve mechanism in motor.
Improved new RajrfieM carburetor, giving greater 

mileage.
New gear shift lever in more convenient position.
New type spark and throttie control
New instrument board, assembling instruments in 

oval panel
New type non-glaring reflectors in head lamps.
Thicker, more comfortable upholstery.
Deeper front seat with back tilted at most com 

fortable position.
New pattern velour upholstery in standard sedan.
The new Jewetts are as dose to yon as your tele 

phone.
Can Torrance 120-M for a demonstration.
Let us convince yon with a Jewett tike the 50,000 

satisfied Jewett owners have been convinced.
Just get behind the wheel of a Jewett, drive it, and 

you[will be another Jewett booster if not an owner.
If it Mcan be did" a Jewett wit] do it

C. C BACON 
TORRANCE REP, PHONE 120- M

112 South Catalina Avenue 
Beach, California Phone 69

Roadster 
Touring 
Coupe -

, J622.00 
S630.00 
$837.00

Sf^an - - , $997.00
Light Delivery - $612.00
Express Truck - $675.00

Ga
TORRANCE

We Never dote
Hendrie Tires and Tubes

Phone 127


